Conjugate the Perfect Active Indicative of λύω (24pts).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple Choice (16pts).

1. In the Greek word πεπιστεύκεισαν, the letters πιστευ represent the _____________.
   A. Lexical morpheme  B. Perfective aspect morpheme  C. reduplication  D. Secondary active suffix

2. In the Greek word πεπιστεύκεισαν, the letters σαν represent the _____________.
   A. Lexical morpheme  B. Perfective aspect morpheme  C. reduplication  D. Secondary active suffix

3. In the Greek word πεπιστεύκεισαν, the letters πε represent the _____________.
   A. Lexical morpheme  B. Perfective aspect morpheme  C. reduplication  D. Secondary active suffix

4. In the Greek word πεπιστεύκεισαν, the letters κει represent the _____________.
   A. Lexical morpheme  B. Perfective aspect morpheme  C. reduplication  D. Secondary active suffix

Translation: Translate the following sentences (50).

1) ἡμεῖς οἴδαμεν τὴν εἰρήνην τῆς ἀγαθῆς ζωῆς.

2) αὐτοὶ ἠτοιμάκαμεν τοὺς νεοὺς οἶκους ὑπὲρ σοῦ ὅτι σὺ σέσωκας τὰ τέκνα ἦμῶν.

3) εὗρηκας ὅτι αἱ ἐκκλησίαι εἰσιν οἴκοι ἁγάπης;

Parse: Include lexical form, tense, voice, mood, person, and number (10)

1) ἠτοιμάκαμεν

2) εὗρηκας

Extra Credit: Translate into Greek (10 pts.)

I have not heard the teaching about the gifts of life.